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Healthy Life

Never Been a Better Time to Extend Your VIVA  Touch!

Fourth Quarter 2020

2020 has definitely been a most unusual year in many different ways.  The enormous stress to physical, mental and economic 
balance has given an eye-opening view of things that deeply affect you. In the past, there have been other pandemics and 
economic downturns, and VIVA Life Science remained strong and supportive of VIVA members and entrepreneurs through 

it all.  This time the situations are much bigger and encompass the whole world, and VIVA Life Science is passionately committed 
to you, to stand firm in productivity and support for every VIVA country to meet your nutritional product and business plan needs. 
 

As we work together to develop innovative 
strategies and action plans for the year ahead, 
we want all our VIVA family to know there 

are good things that can be done right now to support 
recovery and move toward your greater success and 
fulfillment.  There really has never been a better time 
to extend your reach and touch to a needy world all 
around you. You can help restore health to bodies and 
strength to finances with your VIVA business…or even 
as a consumer friend sharing what you have with others 
to revive and encourage them.  

Bring renewed energy, motivation, joy and peace 
into the last quarter of this year, and, with 
enthusiasm and bright hope, extend it into the 

coming New Year...looking forward to an even better 
VIVA Life in 2021. 



   
DON’T FORGET…It’s time to RENEW your VIVA membership!

4th Quarter Product Promotion
(October 1st through December 31st 2020)

October Promotion
(October 1st through October 31st 2020)

SelGuard®
 

Safest form of selenium for ultimate immune system support
Buy 4 bottles of SelGuard®- get 1 bottle FREE!   

Promotion rules:
．Free products shipped with your outgoing order
．No volume earned on“free”products   
．Promotions apply to U.S. Distributors, U.S. volume only
．4th Qtr Promotion valid October 1st through December 31st 2020
．4th Qtr Promotion applies to October, November, December 2020 orders and 
    volume only 
．Monthly October Promotion applies to October 2020 orders and volume only

Call 1-800-243-8482
to order TODAY!

Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online
© 2020 VIVA Life Science, Inc. Copyright All Rights Reserved

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  These products are  not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Be sure to get your product orders in before year’s end to maintain your distributor level status.
Renew your 2021 Distributor Membership – Deadline to renew is December 31, 2020.*

1. Renewal is automatic and FREE if you have made any purchase of VIVA products during the year of 2020.*
2. All others must send in the Renewal Form and $25.00 renewal fee to keep active.
    *Distributors at Director Level or above must have 300 PV for the year 2020.  Otherwise you may renew at the   
     Manager level by following steps 1 or 2 above.
Renew by phone with your credit card or request a renewal form by calling Customer Service at 1-800-243-8482 
for English or 1-800-243-1688 for Chinese.  If we do not hear from you by December 31, 2020, we will regretfully 
remove your name from our active database.  After this date you may rejoin as a new sign-up.

VIVA Shield®
 VIVA’s champion antioxidant nutraceutical

Buy 6 bottles VIVA Shield®- get 1 bottle FREE! 
• Clinically studied substantial reduction of oxidation of red blood cells 
• Supports immune system function 

VIVA Green Barley®
 

VIVA’s flagship super green food goodness made GREAT!
Buy 6 bottles VIVA Green Barley® (tablets or powder, with or without aloe) 
- get 1 bottle of the same item FREE!
• Abundant source of vegetarian protein, chlorophyll, enzymes and more
• Helps support healthy digestion, cellular metabolism and energy 

YES-Pak™

Full spectrum daily nutrition pre-loaded in easy to take packets
Buy 4 bottles YES-Pak™ at $250 (150 BV)  
• Comprehensive combination of VIVA nutraceuticals and power supplements
• Enhance your natural longevity factors, support all your body systems

• Provides vital cellular antioxidant power to 
   protect cells from oxidative damage
• High selenium yeast formula is efficiently 
   absorbed to encourage optimum levels
• of this extremely important mineral in the blood



Give Your Body an Antioxidant and Green Goodness Power Boost with

VIVA Shield® and VIVA Green Barley®

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online!
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Get your VIVA Shield® and VIVA Green Barley® Today!

VIVA’s scientifically formulated nutritional wellness Champions!   

Take Your Antioxidants and Good Green Nutrition to the Next Level!

Designed to effectively deliver proven, FDA acknowledged, antioxidants into your cells to ensure 
your blood receives the optimum levels necessary for every organ and tissue in your body to oper-
ate more efficiently with longer, healthier cellular life.   

Vitamin A – beta carotene  acts upon the cell membranes, significantly inhibits lipid oxidation of LDL protein

Vitamin C – ascorbic acid  primary defense for the immune system, helps synthesize collagen, hormones 
                 and neurotransmitters.

Vitamin E – natural d-alpha tocopheryl acetate  protects delicate tissues, works together with vitamin C 
          to keep the antioxidant restoration cycle functioning strong.

Selenium – non-toxic selenium yeast  critically needed mineral for maintenance of the immune system 
         and formation of the powerful human antioxidant, glutathione.

VIVA Green Barley® is made with a precise manufacturing technology that uses low tempera-
ture functions to produce a fine, blendable, nutrition-preserved, green food nutraceutical uniquely 
designed for optimum absorption and utilization at the cellular level.

VIVA Green Barley® is comprised of spinach powder, young barley grass juice concentrate powder, brown 
rice powder, alfalfa juice concentrate powder, aloe vera juice concentrate, kelp, ascorbic acid and natural 
vitamin E. 

Choose tablets or powder to conveniently deliver an essential source of calcium, iron, B-vitamins, 
growth factors, chlorophyll, plant protein, amino acids, fiber and enzymes.

● Alkalizes body systems          ● Supports digestion and metabolic processes      ● Fights free radicals
● Gently and effectively detoxifies the intestinal tract         ● Promotes utilization of carbohydrates

VIVA Shield® Major research studies confirm the vital necessity of miti-
gating the out-of-control attack of free radicals on the blood cells, which is 
considered a premier cause of degenerative disease and accelerated aging.  
Reducing oxidation of blood and lipids relieves the stress on body organs and 
tissues, promoting longevity of the function of the blood and immune system 
cells.  This ultimately can contribute to a healthier, longer, energized life! 



NOW IS THE TIME to make sure you do not lack any vital 
vitamins, minerals or powerful antioxidant protectors.

You absolutely must ensure that you are getting adequate nutrition so 
your body can be strong and your immune system operates efficiently.

VIVA’s YES-Pak™and SelGuard® were created to help
you achieve that goal!

Call 1-800-243-8482 to order TODAY!
Or go to www.vivalife.com to order Online!
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Medical research has proven that dietary supplementation is a posi-
tive action that can promote health and longevity, preserving the 
appropriate functions of the body, including the cardiovascular and 
immune systems.  That means your health is literally in your own 
hands.  That means you have the power to generate wellness on a 
higher level with the right amount and kind of supplements.  

By investing in a firm foundation of nutritional science and high-ef-
ficiency, top level Pic/s GMP manufacturing, VIVA Life Science has 
produced high-efficacy and high-safety nutraceuticals and dietary 
supplements for optimum nutritional status and functionality.  By 
choosing VIVA, you can take that positive action to support your life 
and future health with confidence.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

YES-Pak™ Each packet simplifies and optimizes your daily nutritional 
regimen plus additional health benefits from function-specific VIVA nutraceuticals.
2 - DailyGuard®  balanced, full spectrum vitamins and minerals, antioxidants and phytonutrients
1 - VIVA Green Barley®  alkalinizing green food nutrition with chlorophyll, flavonoids, amino acids
2 – IM Guard®  immune factor mushroom extracts, antioxidant herbs, plant-based superfood nutrients
1 – ChloroGuard™  water and ocean-grown plant-powered nutrition, antioxidants, phytonutrients
 

SelGuard® Essential source of non-toxic, safe selenium yeast for high 
             antioxidant action, immune system strengthening, anti-aging 
Each tablet supplies 200 micrograms of the mineral selenium delivered in the right form of selenium yeast for optimum 
absorption without worry of toxicity.

Comprehensive total body and immune system support!

Get Your YES-Pak™ and  SelGuard® Today!


